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a. aiUKi) frexch weddixo.
Due ile Morney and Miss Gunman Mane'

Marriage in Paris.
Tariii special: Tho Due do Mornoy's wed-din- e

w'th M'BS flitBmnn Blunc camo off at
theCliurch ot tho Miulclclno to-da- y with
splendid eclat. The weather wag tho Ideal
Fnrlsan summer day ot dazzling sun and
cool northerly breeze. At noon the mass-
ive bronze doors ot the Madeleine were
thrown wide open and a crimson velvet
carpet wns spread from tho grant to steps
and reached down to tho boulevard. Tho
vast church was filled to overflowing, hun
drcdsof ladles stnndlngon tip too on chairs
to catch a glimpse of the bride. The tol-

led! were beautiful, lavender pink, pate blue
straw and white predominating. Thou-
sands of poople gathered on tho sidewalks
nnd in tho balconies and windows facing
tho Madolcine. At 12:15 tho nuptial cor-
tege appeared, The Due do Morney
alighted from acoupo drawn by two superb
bays. Ho looked very palo and serious.
Ile was In evening dress, and wore a larje
cross nnd ribbon of tho grand commander
of the order of Charles III of Spain.
Ills flanceo drove up in n large landau,
with dark brown horses covered with
whilo Batln ribbons, nnd with coachman
and footmen in brown, crimson nnd cold
livery. Bho woroa white satin bridal dress
with a very long train, very simple and
entirety covered by her while tullo veil.
8ho was attended by three bridesmaids.
In tho navo of the church six abbes in full
canonicals pcrlnrmcd tho marriage scrviro,
Abbe Pattis pronouncing tho nuptial bene-
diction. Tho music was very imprcsHivc,
: alluding tho Dens Israel of Beolhoven, the
Ofons Piotas of ilnydn, nnd Gounnd'H Avo
Mario. Tho organ was played bv Theodore
Dulccfs. At 2 o'clock all left tho church,
the Due and Duchcsso do Moruoy driving
off in a coupe drawn by two superb bays.
Tho wedding recoptlon and breakfast woro
nt. tho Otand hotel.

Tho due's presents to tho brldo were
equal to those of tho famous duke of Buck-
ingham. I will only mention four of thorn:
A superb rivlcro of diamonds, not mount-
ed; that is to say, hold together by a wire
of gold so fine that when worn on tho neck
tho diamonds only are vlsiblo, and havj
tho anncnrancH of hundreds of liimo (Irons
01 (lew. Another present was a magnificent
diadem of diamonds, worth at lens
$20,000. Thon a broad ribbon of din
niouds: attached to a sort of imIiI chain
work, so as to tio nnd untie about thouock
liko an ordinary silk scarf. Then a fan ot
whlto feathers, literally powdered with
thousands ot small diamonds.

The llowers that the duo sont to th
brldo during tho thirty days preceding tho
woddlng woro superb, no two boii(uotsovcr
ueing too name, uno day tlioro would bo a
amp or carnations, tilled with roses; an
oilier day, a fcfoutli Amorlcan hammock
mado of twisted lilies of tho valley and
lined with orchids; tlio noxt day a bicycle,
mnuo oi corn uowors Hiirmountod by roses
then a balloon of lilies, with Jasmine am;
nnnslcs; In short, overy floral orlglnalltv
tii at a vivid Imagination could doviso.

vetoixo of picxsiox bills.
Tlte Senate Committee Indulges in Crltlelun

of the President.
Washington dispatch: A printed report.

submitted by Senator lllalr to tho sonatoa
fow days ago from tho committee on pen
shins, to accompany a sonato bill granting
a pension to Mary J. Nottage, and which
was vetood by tho president, camo from
tho govcrnmont printing ofllco to-da- The
commillco reports tho voto mossago back
to tho sonato, and recommends tho pnssngo
of tho bill, tho president's objections to the
contrary notwithstanding. Tho roport is
mainly dovolod to a criticism ot tho prcsi
dent for his numorouH vetoes of prlvato
pension bills, and a defonso of tho manner
in which pouslon legislation is conducted.
At tho outsot tho conimlttoo says: "It is
said that nevor sluco tho foundation of tho
government hns thoro been an oxocutlvo
voto of a prlvato pension bill, savo in a
single instance, until tho urosont session
How that may bo Is of no consequence, but
ho great nan oecomo mo nunuier or sucli
vetoes Interposed by tho present executive.
all within a few weeks past, and so ex
traordinary tlio consuro, some Union rail
rally expressed, and in nearly ovcrv In

stance severely Implied, an action ot the
two nouses or congress anil their commit-
tees, upon wiom Ims devolved tho tedious
and generally unappreciated labor ot In-

vestigating those claims, accompanied In
ninny cases by such ridicule of and uvhlent
disgust with tho claims themselves, that
your commit teo fool that they nro Justified
in a brief review of tlituunny circumstances
Involved, In doing this a strong effort will
bo made to restrain a iiotiiuusual Indigna-
tion, which it permitted to nsstiino propor-
tions which the provocation Jiistlflos, would
wholly destroy those respectful forms of
expression which must bo maintained in
olllrial intercourse botwoon tho different
nlllcors and departments of government.
This becomes more necessary in propor-
tion as It la rendered more diihrult by
reason of tho unjust and unexampled stylo
in which boiiio of tho messages ot tho presi-
dent are expressed. It shall bo tho effort
nt tho commllteo to get on in this
dllllcult matter without violating tho
courtesies ot olllrial lutercourso by imitat-
ing au examplo which, so far as we are
aw are, Is without procodent, and which, so
far aa wo nro coucornod, should remain
so."

Of tho president's criticism the report
says; "Much criticism has been indulged
hi by tho president ot tho methods ot legla
lutlon pursued by tho two Iioubos ot con-
gress, and however unluforinal lie may be
upon tho subject, and liowovoriiiilntentlon-ally- ,

by reason of want of knowledge, hi
may huvo been pursued lu liko cases ever
tdnco congress and pArliamouthavooxIsted,
and which havo, sluco parliaments became
free, been safo from kingly ami presidential
interference, all tho samo tho pooplo have
lnon inlslod by unwarranted statomsnts ot
tho tiresldont at to tho manner In which
legislation upon pouslon claims and tlx
like Is, and of necessity must be conduct--
KJ."

THE CUOI.KHA IS ITALY,

Koue, July a, Tlio cholera returns to-da- y

are as follows: llrlndlsl, 11 new cases, 7
deatlM', Francavllla und Foutana, 83 cases, 33

dwdbs: I.atlano, 63 cases, 20 death. Ono
caw U rejxtrtrd at Venice. 'VUo J'epjto Jtomnno
arU that tho olllclal figure, arts loner thau
the actual tig urea- -

A DEADLY aALU.

Jacksonville, Fix, July 0. Newa has Just
reached here ot a terrible gale at Ajulachl-act- a

m Wedncaday, Jutio 1W, uprooting tree,
wiroottiajf hou'8 and earning a loss of f

90. Th tekgraiiu winrn wero blown down
(Nd ahc person, four white nnd two colored,
wtMi wir caught In tho bay during tho torm,

kt UmsIt Uvea.

'Ilia JlrltWi bohWr ot .Mux Iran bod oi
1044 ?.' reol4 to accept notking ks
tkau M unr eout Uv nrHjw Ntt with

at tk raltu: ot Mut Uxuk.

a murderer uaxoed.
Ciuiilottb, N. C, July 2. Frank KsMcu,

colored, was hanged to day at Salisbury in
tho pretence of a large crowd for tape upon
a white woman some weeks ngo, Ho as-
cended tho ecaffold with a firm step. After
the singing of a hymn and prmdr hot on rowed
tho crlmo in a rambling sjcech and asked the
eherlff to execute him nulcklv. His neck was
not broken by tho fall and ho Unified to
death in eighteen minutes. The culprit
showed no signs of fear.

LEGISLATIVE XEWS AXD NOTES.

A Record of Proceeding in Both Branchet
of the XT. 8. Congress.

8n.vATn, July 1. Tho bill pnssed by the
fiouso some time ngo tor tho relief ot the
survivors of tho steamer "Jeannotto," und
tho widows nnd children ot thoso who per-
ished in the retreat from the wreck of that
vessel In tho Arctio sens, was reported
favorably to the senate from tho commit-
tee on navnl affairs. Tho sennto commit-
tee amended tho bill so as to provide that
tho twelvo months' pay of Henry K. War-
ren, of tho crew, shall be paid to his child
nnd not to his widow. Miller, from the
commllteo on agriculture, roportod back,
without amendment, tho Iioubo bill taxing
olcomargarlno nnd gave notico that ho
would call it up for action after tho pass-ng- o

of tho appropriation bills. Jones, of
Arkansas, stated that Senators Ooorge,
Gibson, Fair and himself, tho minority ot
the committee, dissented from tho repdrt.
Riddlebarger introduced a prcamblo anil
bill for a reduction, by 25 per cent, of the
salaries ot cabinet officers, senators and
members. Ho made an address in its ad
vocacy. Referred to the comm

IIoubb, July 1. The speaker
the houso a messngo from tho
nounclng that that body had passed
the president's veto, tho bill to
tlllo of settlers of tho Des M
anus, 'iiio presidents mwsagi

president

been road, Payson, ot Illlnoisr presented
tho reason why thn bill should bo passed

tho president's veto, which, ho said,
was based on a total miriappruhension of
the facts of tho caso and tho end sought
to bo accomplished the monsure. Oates.
ot Alabama, moved to refer the bill and
message to committee on judiciary.
Lost 1 and the sneaker
nnuouncbd that the question recurred on
the passage ot the bill notwithstanding tho
objections of tho president. houso

tills question In tho negativo yeas
101. nnys 91 not tho constitutional two- -
thirds voto in tho alllnnativo. Tho houso
then went into cmuniittco of tho whole,
Reagan in tho chair, on the sundrv civil
Appropriation bill. The bill was passed
and tho house adjourned.

July 2.-- An to 1?. V.'fiSiS
legislative bill invalid pensions. In Jackson,tional for service commission of attacked voto policy

by that who, was
if tho commission was unablo to do nny
moro business it would bo so much tho
hotter. Satilsbury looked upon the civil

commission from beginning to
the end as a useless piece of machinery. If
hohndhls ho would repeal law.
Toller and Dawes wero in favor of tho law
and Call opposed Thodiscusslon cloned
and tho was adopted 30 to

Tho com-
pensation of tho solicitor ot the
from $4,000
mo amount
was missed.

to
le"l''- -

Tim 1 l,ho president has
moro vale Houstonriver harbor appropriation bill. Bo

toro tho reading of tho bill was concluded
Eitstls called up tho resolutions in connec-
tion with tho dentil in thlscltv. on thol-lt-
of March last, of Hon. Michael Hnhaiihan,
representative from Louisiana. After tho
dollvory of oulogies on tho llfo and charac
ter of tho deceit sod bv Messrs. liustis anil
Gibson tho wero adopted nnd
tho sennto adjourned until

Housi:, July 2. Tho houso thon went
into of tho whole on tho goncral
dellcioticy bill. Thoro was no do- -

bato and tho bill was forthwith rend for
amendments. Cannon otterod an amend-
ment making nn for tho pay-
ment ot tho claims ot the Pacific Mail
Steamship company for tlio transportation
oj troops to Panama in Juno, 18N5. Ho
maintained Unit ol congress
lo pay this claim, which had accrued by

oi au order of 1'reBidout Cleveland.
under tho statute, sending troops to Pan
ama to protect of American citi-
zens. Not to provide nn appropriation
would cast coiiHuro upon tho president.
Tho was agreeil to 70 to 42.
After finishing forty-thrc- o of tho 110 pages
of tho bill tho commltteo roso the
houso took a until o'clock, tho
evening session to bo lor tho consideration
ot pension bills. At its evonlng session
tho house got into a dead-loc- k and, with-
out transacting any business, at 11:15.
adjourned.

Sunati:: July 3. Senator Hnle, the
on appropriations, reported

back tho naval bill with
amendments, aud stated that ho hoped
havo it takou up Tuesday next. Tho son
ato resumed consideration ol the river nnd
arbor appropriation bill, Tho first
meiidmeut that provoked discussion was

that itppronriatingSl.OOO.OOOtor rov
ing New York harbor so as to secure n
thirty foot channel nt tho Sandy Hook en-

trance ot the harbor, upon such planus
tho secretary of war may approve. Tho
intendment was aureeti Alter nn

session tho senate adjourned till

House, July 8, After routine business
tho lutocouimltteoot
Mr. Hammond In tho chair, on the general

eflcioncy bill. Tho remainder ot tho after-oo- lt

was consumed in vervliiterestlni?
sideration of tlio bill. Alter contemplat
ing eighty-si- x ot tho pages ot tho bill,
me commllteo roso tho houso adjourn,
id until Tuesday

House, July 5. Mr. Springor of Illinois
offered a resolution In the house to-dn- y

Intcr-ocenn- lc

then went committee of wholo. Mr,
Jlaminoitd In tho chair, on oenernl

ellcleiiry auprnnrlntlini bill. lr.no
and at Units acrimonious discussion
nroso over an ottered
Mr. Cannon of Illinois, $22,-00- 0

to refund taxes collected Irom
railroad companies on account alien
bond nnd stockholders. Tlio
una Adopted. Tho clauso rntllylng and
confirming the readjustment salnriea
poatmitHtei-t- i horetoloro mado by the post-mast-

general pursuant to the net ol
March 3, 1883. wna ruled out op a
point ot order und amendment
offered by Mr. Burns Missouri

out untlrfl tor
readjust monts ($302,301) waa
Mr. aibaon West Virginia caused some-
thing ot a sensation by charging that
MfsarH. Towi,nhond und members

the hud gout
io mo senate Alter tno action of tho house
lu striking nut the names nt certain house
employes from tho legislative apptoprlu

SesiTE, July C The senate to day took
up tho bill to secure to tho Cherokee freed-me- n

nnd others thclrproporllon ot certain
proceeds of land sales. Ingnlls, from tho
commllteo on Indian affairs, reported n
substitiito tor this bill. It appropriates
$75,000 for tho purpose nnd directs how
tho amount shall bo distributed.' Tho bu1
stiluto was ngreed to and tho bill passed.
The senate then proceeded to consider
amendments to tho river and harbor bill.
Tho first that was questioned
was an item appropriating $150,000 for
tho purchnso of tho Sturgeon Hay and Lake
Michigan Ship Canal aud Harbor Itetugo.

House, July 0. Tho houso went Into
of tho whole, Hammond in the

chair, on tho general deficiency bill. The
end of tho bill having been reached, the
committee, in accordance with previous ar-
rangements, rovcrtcd to tho paragraph re-
lating to tho stato department. Cannon
criticized tho bill for its sins ot omission,
which ho declared wero It
omitted to appropriate for tho salaries of
ministers nnd charges d'affaires for 18S5

1880, tho deficiencies being ?:!(',. 8."..H.
and for deficiencies amounting to 55:1,000
for contingent expenses of consulates. This
mado an nggregato of $00,000 and other
minor items would incrcaso the omission to

Cannon offered an amendment
appropriating $37,008 to meet tho defi
cicncics in tho salaries ot ministers nnd
charges d'affaires. Agreed to. On motion
of Belmont tho t. supply
deficiencies in tho contingent expenses ol
consulates for tho year 1880 was increased
from $22,000 to $40,000. The committee
then rose and reported tho bill to tho houso,

President

188G,

bill

by

pointed

.liny Tiio sennto restim- - Franc Doming, who claims con- - olden nA D.ul
of tho to traded blindness, result of rheumatism ift gaVn cln-

incurred the who shot .53.58Cbill, the nendln, says

by

tho

senate an-Ul- beln, to no show- - "ossa, l,e taken of by friend.
11,0 condition from time in England, 'Vr$150,000 for tho mun :n.. port,

nulottho Ttnvnnd r....i" ..!....," .7. M"'"0 Icels easier. however. no
river Ilarbor of Spooncr an years elapsed hisdis- - Stanford says lhathe to the tlioamount

ot

linvllitr HUllStlLlltC mm ofiiiv alnn rlii mol feed lllinn linnn.f.v... """ Ulllllira, OIJO,--..wl, OV.bf,.$150,000 for purposo of making
ino through lie canal.

After discussion substitiito for tho
ninoiKlnieiit was agreed to yeas
10. Tho river and harbor bill then

laid nsido and tho chair
beforo tho senate tho meisaeo of the timsl.
dent vetoing tho authorizing tho

ot railroads through Indian ter-
ritory in nothorn Montana. Tho message
was read and

House, July 7. speaker
tho houso twenty-on- o veto messages trans-
mitted by president Tho
first mcHHiigo read was roferred, without
comment, to tho committco on pen-
sions, but tlufdisposition of tho next mes-
sage, votoing tho bill granting pension to

Sekatr, amendment "L "It Vr.Vi.
appropriation for an addi- - the debate

civil Pennsylvania, the
was opposed Vnnco, who remarked "10 president, declared, not

service tho

way the
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tho
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30,

actuated by nny regard for tho worth or
merit of tho private pension bills. His rea-
sons for vetoing bills was not that they
woro unworthy. His reason was apparent
on the ot messages. Ho was
sympathy with a party opposed to pen-
sioning union soldiers, and lie did not pro
pose that any union soldiers should bo pen-
sioned could avoid it. It was said
that the president meant to do right. Ho
did to do right to plcnso a
element in the country, not rlolif.

Vein, All
B.,wu, ,,0,,on1' cMllfim. ol
Tennessee,

lulls tlinn nnv

committco
general

property

commllteo

thowhole,

ami

nineiuliiicnt

illegally

ninendment

committee,

amendment

commltteo

$100,000.

testimony

president in the hiiiiio spaco of Jack-
son ''And he iniH votoed ten times more
good ones than all other presidents
toiotlier."

TWEXTV THOVSAXJi IVQRKIXOMEX.

They del Together aud Sag a'dood Word in
of Ireland.

Nnw Tonic, July meeting attended oy
about 20,000 persons was held this afternoon

Union square, under the auspices of the
Central Labor Unlou. gathering was of

and tho purpose wns to appeal
lo the worklngmcu of Great Hrltlan Ire
land to support candidates who are pledged to
the cause of homo rule.

Among the organizations thnt attended in
bodies wero 1,000 members of the alo aud por
ter brewers association, 500 members of the
Slinmi!il.-fi'- ' nrniFTi'sslvfi association. men

enough
the association of tho

United operators union, 1,000 the United
union, 1.200 the tailor's

4,000 tho association 'longshoremen,
2,000 United brassworkers, 1,000 United tail-
ors clothing, 5,000 operative
plasterers, 1,000 tlu and slato roofers and 100
marble workers.

There was shaking from four stnmls from
one of German. Graud Muster Work-
man I'owderl.v was have delivered ad-

dress, but was forced send telegram
his Inability

An npjoid of Great
Britain mid Ireland was adopted. ex-

pressed Intense Interest the homo rulo
movement for Irelnttd; the sym-
pathy oX tho British working classes

the United States Its recent
ttrugglo for the hiipplly restored good
feeling between the north mid the south, tlio
remit. home rule for the states; calling

the voters of Great Britain grant Ire-lau- d

the same autonomy most certainly
caleiilulcd engineer tlio sjilrlt ot love for

patriotic! jirldo tho mother country and
build community ot feeling the jieo-pl-o

of the United Slates, makiiu: union
the ougllsh speaking nations with untold
jwwer for good.

Amour tliosu who spoke was lleurv George.
who was received with great cuthuslaMii. Jlo
referred tho policy allay-
ing sectional strife and nnlniosity this coun-
try. The tho United States were be-

lievers homo because they had tried
The autonomy of Ireland was desired much
for England's snKo for Ireland's. Ho jiald
warm tributes Gladstone l'arnell

stand set njKirt for ladv sneakers.
At this point Llllle Devereux Bliiko had
charge. Sho held was time for women
take part national affairs aud tho
suggestion with brief address. .Mrs Delia

followed Mrs. Blake, Irish
lender's mother was greeted with cheer. She
said her until of health prevented her spenk- -

cnlllng tho prcaldont for copies ot al lK length. Her feelings, she said,
correHpondenco between r.SSS&tho republics of Nicaragua and Costa fought for liberty and for humanity
ltlco slnca 1870iii rol'itlou to the construe-- against tho landlords who ruled over Irelnnd.

an canal by giving sympathy Ireland sho urged mat
ake Mcaratua. Referred. Ths litiusa her hearers should not neglect them
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appropriation

con-
struction

woodenrvers,

do
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what moro needful and practical money.
Madame Delascleus aud Margaret Moore also
sjtoko

RIOTS IX IWBLIX.
Duiilix, July Shortly beforo midnight

party ot roughs attacked houso of the
conservative club, smashing the windows with
tones.
Members ot club replied by throwing

buttles und firing pistols aud from the
windows, killing one of tho attacklug party
and Mounding

Tho mob then tried set tiro tho house
by applying blueing match with
paratlliio the door, but pollco arrived

savo building.
Tho mob wus d!siersed and Inmates

the club house tivro arrested auswer for
using ttre-ari- ua with deadly lutent.

DISASTMOVS SHAM BATTLE.
Wai.kkutox, Ikd., July In sham battle

tloti bill ami irocured tho ol yesterday George Warner shot out
names by the sonata committee. Alter con- - by coming clow proxlm' lot gun.
eluding the cojudderAtlon ot all Russian by birth, ho wrved In the Uulted
iwgMofUie Mil the committee roae State army, and waa veteran UieCrlmcaa
the koiwa, at war.

MORE PEXSIOX JIIT.LS VETOED.

Tlie Returns Another Batch With.
out His Sitnature.

Washington dispatch: Tho president
transmitted to tho houso messages

nouncing Ills disapproval twenty private
pension bills, and a bill providing for the
erection a public building nt Dnluth,
Minn. Tho last named bill vetoed, tho
president says, becnuso ho entirely satis- -

fled that tho building provided for is not
Immediately necessary, ho adds that

a littlo legislation has per
fected, moro will bo necessary, to in

miscalculations many tho pub
lic buildings now in progress of erection.

Lewis W. Scanlan filed his declaration
for a pension alleging that lie con
tracted chronic diarrhrca in the Black
Hawk war. Tho records show that ho
served from April 18, 1832, to May 28,
1832. .In vetoing the for his relief the
president says: "I am inclined to think
would havo been a forttinato thing if,

.this case, could bo that a
man could thrive so with chronic
diarrhoea for fitty-tw- o years, its
tence tho case this good old gentle-
man would prove. Wo should then, per- -

Iiaps, have less claims lor pensions.
The fact is, tills enso there disa
bility which can bo traced to tho forty

military service Iltty-Iou- r years ago,
I think little, any, moro infirmity
is found men the ngo ot

the claimant."
flo ntm fiimaf. vuiimuiu
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rnnM
for him upon the very shadowy allegation
of tho iticurroiico of rheumatism while
the service, coupled with the startling prop
osition that rheumatism resulted just
previous to his application blindness
Upon medical examination appeared that
his blindness was caused by amaurosis
which generally accepted affection

tho optic nerve. am satisfied Unit
fair examination tho facts this case
justifies tho statement thnt the bill under
consideration can rest only upon the
ground that should bo furnished to this

becnuso ho served the nrmy,
and becauso long ttmo therealter lie l0'

blind, disabled and dependent. None
aro entitled to credit tor tho extreme

tenderness and consideration toward those
who fought their country's battles. These
are sentiments common to nil good citizens
They lead to bonovolent caro tho
part of tho government nnd deeds chari
ty and mercy prlvato llfo. The blatant
and noisy those who. from
motives that may well suspected, declaro
themselves, abovo all others mends sol-
diers cannot discredit norbclittlc the calm,
steady, and nffectionnto regard of grato
fill nation. Legislation has been at tho
present session congress perfected con
siderably, increasing tho rate pension in
certain cases. Appropriations havo also
been made largo sums for th'i support
tlio national homes, where sick, disabled,

soldiers nro cared for, and within
lew din's liberal sum has been appro

prill tod for enlargement and increas
commodation and convenience of these
stitittlons

All this moro than should done, but
with all this, and witli tho blunders
special acts which havo been pushed, granti-
ng pensions .cases where, for my part,
am willing to confess rather
than ludgmont has olten lea tlio dis
covery relation between injury death
and militnry service, am constrained by

sense public duty to interposo ncainst
establishing tho principle and sotting
precedent which must result in unregulated,
partial and unjust gilts public money
under prctoxt indemnifying thoso who
sintered their means support
cident military service."

Tho houso committco invnlid pen
slons considered the presidential voto
messages at its meeting to-da- Rep-
resentative Conger called up the bill the
roller John J.uco, wlioso claim based

injuries received from being thrown for
ward tho pommel of his snddle, but
alter discussion wns decided that tho bill
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pass over tho and it was dropped.

Probably all votoed pension bills which
originated in the senate, with ono excep
tion, wi)l bo roported from the commltteo
on pensions witli recommendations that
thoy do pas, tho president's voto notwith
standing. Ono exception will be covered
by a new bill, tho ono vetoed being detective
in consequence or clerical errors.

IMl'ORTATIOXo OF CAXAHTAX OIRI.S.
(Montreal dispatch: in relation to a

memorial introduced the otherday into tlio
United States sennto, from tho National
Christian Tomperanco union ot Indinun,
asking an investigation into tho Importa-
tion ot young Canadian girls into Chlrngo
for Immoral purposes, Chiot ot Pollco Par- -

ttdys says six years ago tho importa-
tion of Canadian girls was attempted, but
that the pollco stopped it. City detectives
say that Montreal is not used as base ot
supply. It is assorted, however, that such
a tratlic is carried on and that last week
two gangs, ono ot eleven and one of twenty-five- ,

woro dispatched to Chicago. Tho vic-
tims woro principally from the country,
wlio had hired as dome-tic- s. This nctarl-ou- s

trade Is can ied on in tlio most
innnuor in den lu tho rear ot one ot the
principal markets, no effort being made to
conceal tho business at all.

DEFEAT CERTAIX,
London dispatch: The last hope of tho

Glailslonians of tho voto in tlio counties
lias failed. Knglish nro going un-

ionist. Tho counties of Somerset, War-
wick, Derby, Denbegh and Shropshire
returned conservatives. Scotland contin-
ues Gladstonian. Numerous county polls
have not yet been taken, but It is impossi-
ble to reverse hodden tot the government,
The unionists nro confident ot au ultimatestrength of 370 against 300.

A cabinet, council will bo held Tuesday to
decide on the com so to bo pursued in view
of tlio result of tho elections.

RAILWAY WORKS TO CLOSE.

I.oxno.v, July 0. Borslg'a railway works In
llerllu, which are the oldest ot the kind oti the
continent, having bceu founded lu 1S3S, will
shortly bo closed owlug to continued loss aris-
ing from low prices.

The total number of who emigrated
from front Jnnuary to May, both In-

dus ii 1,077. This la large decrease as
coinjuired with the figures tor tho correspond-
ing period of ISsiJ.

MOSES DOW'S BEQUESTS.
Bostou special: The will ot Moses A.

Dow gives to tho Dow academy JO, 000 for
permanent fund; to the fund ot tho Win-

chester home tor aged women at Charles-
ton, $100,000; $35,000 In prlvato

nnd tho balance ot his estate to
trustees for his widow. The will provldea
forthosalo of Waverly house lot for
not less than $300,000 and of the Waverly
Magatiue property to highest bidder.

PERSOXAL AXD OTHER XOTES.

Prince Louis Napoleon is making tour
of Japan.

Emma Nevada is living quietly with her
husband in Paris.

Jacob, of Louisville, Ky., ii
an applicant for the Persian mission.

Secretary Maiming is reported to ba
much improved in health since his arrival
at Hot Springs.

John I. the railroad millionaire,
hns given $20,000 towards founding a pro
fessorship at Princeton college.

Arthur has gone to New

IXDEBTEDXESS.

debt

$90,000,000
$63,440,709,

reduction
$50.13C,850,

$11,330,000; $50,085,355.
silver $13,414,721,

London, Conn., to pass summer, hop-- 1 edness of $75,430,070. The column show-
ing thereby to bis health. Ing debt on which interest has censed

Itlsngalu announced Maud ,nB increased since last July about $5,500.- -
Bnnks, daughter of General N. P. Banks, 000 caused call of bonds and
Will go upon tho stage next transfer to the non-intere- bearing

General Lew Wallace hns settled himsell l'I0n Inn,tur,ty amount of &
permanently nt literature as a profession, P uonoa now outstanding, subject

his homo in Crawfurdsville, Ind.
I fnr

5M4.O40.C0O.rrr During
. .

theyoarover- -.....
Secretary Bayard is one of best f K., 00,16

horsemen nt tho capital. Ho is : , ,
eeen mounted a fino thor-- I l"e na
finMil.rPil tional circulation $32,553,000.

Mine Modjcska is tho wonder of timid of of liquidatingbnnks was $38,--
women at Monterey, Cal.,f.s she dives and 10U-uda-

r lt, 18 $G0,140,72C.
swims in dazzling costume in tho waves ol c,1 B. " , , J1'!1 ?' Umted
Monterey and M a U& hf . " "
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at a of about $200 a month, and all
the tune in need of good work hands.

Mr. John Kussell Young is convalescing
Irom an attack of linens at Hastings, Eng

He intends soon to go to Switzer
land, where ho will spend a month or two.

Anent Hayes' children:
Webb is a trunk-make- r nt Cleveland: Bur--

chard is practicing law at Toledo; Ruther
ford is paying of a littlo savings
nt Fremont, and Fanitio and Scott are at
school.

TIIE SVR1XO AND 1VIXTEU WHEAT.

Official Estimates as to the rteld Xot Zlkcly
to be Realized.

Tlio following crop summary appears in
this week's issue of the Chicago Farmers'
Review: Detailed reports from tho spring
wheat growing states, with netual
results from winter wheat harvesting, indi
cates that tho official estimates as to the
probablo total crop yield will not be real
Izod. Tho actual injury to the crop in Mm
nesoia is already serious, whilo tho aver
nge ot reports from Dakota, Nebraska,
ttr. . . r .... ...
Wisconsin nnu iowa indicate that
sections havo felt tho blight, and that the
average has already boon considera
bly lessened. Though nn analysis of the
probablo croji yield has not attempted
by the Review, yet a study of the detailed
reports, which havo covered every county
in tho northwest, during tho three
weeks, does not promiso to exceed six
ty million bushels in eicess of tlio final
ligtiiesmado by tho government last year,
Both oats and (lax crops havo suffered
severely from tho prolonged drouth in
the northwestern slates, and tho nrosnoc- -
ii vo yieiu oi oais win no an averago
yield per acre. Rains in Iowa, Indiana
and portions ot Illinois havo delayed bar
vestingaud caused somo injury. In twenty- -
soven counties in Illinois, which return re
ports as to tho actual results of the wheat
harvest, tho yield varied widely from five
to eighteen bushels. Rpports from eleven
counties in Minnesota indicate that the
present wheat outlook does notnromiso to
exceed one-lia- ll to ol an
nvorago tho full effects of the drouth
havo beon felt. In Faribault. Sherbotirn
and Chippown counties the outlook is do- -

clared lo bo unusually poor, licports from
Indiana show that the wheat harvest is ol
excellent ounlit.v. though tho yield will tall
short of nn averago crop. The need ot rain
for nil growing crops is indicated through-
out Wisconsin. In Dakota the need ol
rain Is again beginning to bo felt through
out the entire torritory. In Hughes nnd
uny counties tno drouth is severe.

SETTLERS OX PUBLIC ZAXIiS.

A M'easure Having in View the Granting of
Additional Rights.

Washington hpeciai: A lew weeks ago
Mr. McRao, of Arkansas, introduced a bill
In tho houso entitled, "A bill to grant ad
ditional rights to certain homestead set
tlers on public lands." Tho was taken
up in tho public lands committee in the
house a favorable report agreed
upon. Tho object of tho is to per
mit homestead settlers who have entered
I 11 .
less innn iuu acres oi land to talto up
enough moro to mnko tho nggregato of the
entry up to that amount with tho under
standing that tho second entry must be
contiguous to tho if possible. If not.
lie may outer so much of any othor public
laud that may bo subject to Itomostead
entry in the same land district, or, it he
chooses, instead ot doing this, lie may
relinquish tho first land entered to
tho United States tor cancellation and
thereupon be entitled to outer hinds under
the homestead laws the same as if tho sur
rendered entry hail not been mado. resi
dence nnd cultivation of tlio first entry to
bo considered ns roidoucc and cultivation
for the snme length ot tittto the land
entered by additional or now e. try and
shall bo deducted irom tho time ol resi-
dence and cultivation required by law. It
is also provided that if Until proof of set
tlement and cultivation has been mado or
the first entry, when tho additional or new
entry is mado no further proof shall bo re-
quired nnd patent shall issue. A proviso
is milled mat mo peneiiis or the act shall
not be extended to any person who, nt the
timo ot his other application under it, is
owner ol 100 ncres of land. The bill will
bo reported to tho houso on the first op-
portunity and nn effort will bo mado to
pass it nt tho present session.

lsXAlf AND WIFE KILLED.
Meridux, Miss., July 1. The families of

Gcorgo M. Gullet and Bartow lived In the
same house south of Scooba, Kemper county.
The men wero partners lu farming. While
resting at noon yesterday Gullet fdl asleep.
An altercation occurred octween Bartow aud
his wife and Mrs. Gullet which aroused
Gullet, He went Into the room and asked
what was the matter. Bartow began cursing
him laving that bo had wanted to Kill him
some time and would do lt right then, seizing
a pin at tho same time. Gullet sprang to a
bureau drawer for a pistol aud shot Bartow io
the neck he was In the act of tiring.
Harlow dropped the gun and ran to the fence.
Gullet picked up the guu and shot him dead.
Turning he discovered UarUiw'a wife lu the
act ot killing hi wife with an whereupon
he fired the remaining charge at Mr. Bartow,
killing her Instantly. Gullet surrendered to
the authorities.

USCZE SAM'S

A Statement Setting Forth the Situation Re-
garding the Public Debt.

The public was reduced last month
over $0,000,000 nnd Tor the fiscal year
which closed June 30, over
ncainst the preceding year.
The bonded debt shows a during
the year just closed of all ot
which was in the 8 per cent loan. There-ha- s

been also during tho year a reduction.
in outstanding certificates of dpnnsits.

gold certificats.
nnd certificates, mnk-In- g
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703.749. nn increase over Juno of nbout
$500,000. The amount of freo gold held
by the treasury July 1, 1885, was $180,-200,80- 5,

which is nearly $30,500,000 less-tha-

tho amount now held. While y

gained this Iareo sum in cold dur
ing the past twelve months, it materially
reduced its outstanding gold bv reilcominir

arly $47,000,000 in certificates, cnttinir
lown these liabilities from S127.000.000.
on July 1, 1885, to $80,000,000, on July-1-,

1880.
Tho number of silver dollars in thotrens- -

iry is 181,253,500. un increase for the- -

month of 3,000,000, and for the year of
15,840,444. Tho number of these niecs-- a

held, not covered by outstandins certifl.
cntcs, is 93,137,341, an increase of over
29,000,000 since July 1, 18S5. The num-
ber of silver dollars in circulation is

against 39,000,000 ono year
ago.

During tho year the outstandine silver--

certillcates wero reduced from $101,000,-00- 0

to $88,000,000. The available bal-
ance reported by tho treasurer is $75. 191,- -
ixu, an increnso ol ;i4, 514,1 7U for the- -

yenr. Under tho old form of stntine assets.
and liabilities the m ailable balance would
be $215,110,225, against $172,800,852 a.
yonr ago.

llio receipts for June were S32.510.G20.
nn increnso of over $5,000,000 compared
with June, 1885, nearly all ot which waa
from customs.

THE XEWS IX COXDEXSEI) FORM".

L. N. Minnie, of Port Huron, Mich., wns
burned to death.

Dectoctives havo run down a Canadian
counterfeiter named Rogers. ,

Senator Manning hns returned to Wash
ington greatly improved in health.

New York City proposes to extend her
limits eo ns to tako in three or four coun
ties.

Tlio German bundesrath has refused to--

grant $750,000 to the jiroposed exhibition
becauso manufacturers do not support

Tho Now York weekly stntement of the- -

nssociated banks shows a reservo decrease
of $3,335,900. The banks now hold $11,
021,000.

John C. Doelbower, for twenty years
editor of tho LaFnyetto (Ind.) Despatch,
and well known domocratic politician, died
on the 4th.

Fourteen persons were killed by tho-
railway accident nt Wurzburg, Germany.
Ten of them wero manned beyond tho pos
sibility of recognition.

Tho earnings of tho Chicago, Milwaukeo- -

nnd St. Paul railroad for tho month ot
Juno, 1880, are: $2,001,000; 1885, $1,- -
805.449; increase. $198,551.

Hugo Michael, a farmer's son, run away
from his homo nenr Appleton, "Wis., los.t
his wny in tlio woods of Taylor county,,
and starved to death. His body was found.

Admiral Baldwin's villa at Newport, R. I.,
was robbed of all tho silverware. Tho villa
was robbed last summer of Bovcral thou
sand dollars' worth of jewelry, somo ot
which was found buriod in tho vicinity.

Tho headquarters ot the national legis
lative conimitteo of the Knights of Labor
in Washington is being flooded with peti-
tions from local assemblies to bo presented
to congress urging nction upon tho meas-
ures named in the recent list submitted by
the national committco.

Tho workingmen's party at Brussele.
Belgium, publish a manifesto stating that
tho great workmen's demonstration ia
Brussels would tnko place on August 15
If it Is prohibited tho workmen will reply
by n strike all over tho country. "Wo-wan- t

universal suffrage," concluded the
manifesto, "nnd will havo it."

HEXRY WARD IX F.XC.LAXD.
London special: The Chronicle and tho- -

Nows nro tlio only papers that pay any at-
tention to Mr. Beccher. Tho Chroniclo- -

says: "The jiroceedings were hardly as.
decorous as is desirable in a placo of
worship when dlvino servico is being con
ducted, many ot tho reverend gentleman's,
illustrations being received by tlio closely
packed congregation with loud laughter.
There was nothing, however, in tho text or
tho treatment to provoke hilarity. Mr.
Beccher is a venerable looking gentleman.
In his opening prayer his voice was almost
inaudible."

The News, in the . course of a
column account, says: "At the doors
was a scene of free squeeze-whic-h

on nny day but a Sabbath would de
serve the title of a freo flgh. It was a ser
mon of great power emphatically, tho ex-
pression of a strong personality, nnd, with
all its other characteristics subordinate to
the leading one. of a dominating will. The-preach-

seemed much in earnest, and not
me icnsi so in ins many humorous ellorts.
It Is strango preaching, but we nre not
called upon to estimate its spiritual value.
With perhaps one notable exception. It is
unlike anything wo are accustomed toheav.
In its strength and tenderness, humor,
above all its running some-
times into n kind ol irreverent audacity, it
has all the qualities ot the spiritual soil
from which it springs.
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